
DRPAHTMENT Of PHILnSOPHV 

BRYN MAWR COLtEGE 
BRYN MAWR. PENNSVI VACUA 19010 

January &t 19S3 

Professor Eladio Tortea 
Department of Spaniah 
Rutgera Un i vera ity 
Camden., N.J. 

Dear Profeasor Cortés : 

,*• v I understand that Dr. Manuel Garría-Barrio Í3 
being consídered for a position in the Deparment of 
Spanisn at Rutgers Uni versi ty, Camden, and in thi s 
|pft^lj¿¿tgai.. am pleased to aend the present le.tter pf. 
'irecommendation in hia behalf. • 

I haya known Dr. García-Barrio For same fifteen 
years', and I have folloiiied closely hia cqree'r as tea-
cher .and acholar. He has impressetí me from the very 
beginning as an extraordinarily capable person, uiith 
an extremely aolid training In the human!tÍes in ge-
•n,eral, and in literature (including the theater) in 
-particular. I have nathlngby praise for hi.s skill 

,áa a teacher — a point uhich I have been able ta ve-
rify peraanally by attending some of'hia courses and 

• lecturas--, as uell aa hia abilitiea aa a superbely 
competent acholar. 

Dr. García-Barrio has specialized in Latin Ameri
can literature, and I conaider him as Dne of the very 
beat teachera and researchera in this field at the 
present time. His command of thia grouing área is 
truly impressive, for he does not confina himself, aa 
aorne others do, tD a f e w authora, mostly contemporary 

• novelista, but cqvers the entire range of the Latin 
American literary production. Furthermore, Dr. Gar-
cia-BarrÍD has uorked extenaively in the field of La-

- tin American theatre, uhich has been unfortunately 
neglected by moat academic Latin American acholara 
and critica. 

I am convinced that Dr. García-Barrio u 
mnst valugble aaset in your Department, 
sincere 1 y and atrongly aupport him for a teaching po 
sition. 
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Wltti best uiiahes, 
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Sincerely , 

Joae Ferrater Hora 
Emeritus PrnTeasor 
Bryn Mauír Cqllege 


